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Max. + 12°0. Miiliniwn ..OC.
S1J!l 'sets today at 6.21 am..
Sun rises tomorrow at 5.49 p.m. '
Tomorrow's Ontlook: Cloudy
VOL. IV, NO. 12
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KABUL, SUNDAY APRIL'- 4, 'Ui65: (HAMAr. -15: 1344.~ ~Ji) _.'. '_"-:""": > : •-:--,----~-----'.....:......"":-'--'-'--~.-:-:--"':"-~...-' ". --- ..- - . - .-.' ",' . -. -'-:--~:-'--:~--:-',--'-;:-~'- "
:U.S. Bom~b-e-r-s ~-E-ncou'nter:':F'irSf:~Aif-:- ~_:.:._. -,o,.~_~t'~~rtme.n,'F<or-Dev·eiopm,e-I!~'· ---"
. '. . .' :. '.' "- " Of,·PCikthiiProvinc'e--Created -,'Opp.osition .I'n Vietn'cim Raids---' '.::.. : .~",' ~'.. '-' --". ~~.--_.~: --./"', ::- ''7-' ·JkABUJ;.·~P!ll4.~_
_ -. ' ,~iml!rov.e th~~n0rlnc,:sociiJ ;m~-~~.c:onditio~.:of'tb~·__ ., '- . .
SAIGON, April·~4, (Beu1ei").-· . S - 'pI.... ,;;:;.; "f;~' _. ....' ~ple of P~~_provmce.a new· ae~ent10 De: ~o~:_
AMERICAN carrier-based planes strock at N~rlh Vietnam· U. ..To, ~ 1.&SS . . as- the J;lep~en~ for"P~thia ~eveloPD!ent·.has ,~n_ created•. :
again yesterday anil encountered their first enemy aircraft -- . -- ~ . Saried AIrifuuIfah Baha Dii'ec- . ; At the head .(Jf. the:""department, :
since air raids against ,North Vietnam began in February;. -. StreSS·On·StrikeS. tor.'General qf'the."'; Prog;;ariuneS "he sai·d. is'a·~"·cowicil"cODsist ..
Three Mig jets presumably protectiol1, to build roads, bndges - - . " '. , -:Departm~t- in;.the MinistrY. of l.n~Cof the .-Ministers of""c PUblic
North Vietnamese,' made'a pass and other iacilities. <wAsHINGTdN;·.-April~A"lRe~- Planning, saia 'the' :departIIient Health. Agi:icUIture, PubliC!" Works .•
at one U.S. plane and disappeared The South. Vietnamese 'gov~ ter)_-'-Presicfeilt ·.JolinsOil has_ de-- ·will. oe responsibIe·for~accel~t-..Elfucation. ana Planmng :,and. th~,-" .
northwards into the haze. ment today ISSued a statement.m . cided_ to pla<ie-.more _emphasis on mg and C?"?~din~ting tl!e-9~velgJi:' ..p;esident of the RuiiU Develop:. - -._ .. ·c..
. DEEPEST PENETRATION reply to the appeal by 17 non;- U.S. 'belp_for SOuth'Vietnam's'..~ar ~~t. actJvlYIes ~: Y:aktbi~~pro-_ meI!,t:~e~tment- _._. -: ;.. ,._: -. c';
Yesterday's targets were bridges align~d. nations saying: peace effort than: on cOntinued aif.·LB.!dS -·.vmce on the basiS, of; a reglOnal_ ::-'1t IS e:q1ec:tecf that._'the develop"_ _.
about 65 miles south of Hanoi negotiations could not be. started Oll'the north, diplori:uitic;obs~ers develop~ent ,p.~an., Lt_-Colonel- mJ!Dt~pro.gi;mime'in:thtU1J;ovinee-;' --, ~.c~g North Vietnam's main until North .Vietnam ,stopped said here yesterday.~'--':· ~. -Sa:dar Kh~-JaJl.. haS peen aI; ~ll,~~llut in~.o effect".. instages;,·_ '. ,,_c.
north.-soath road and rail lines- armed aggressIOn,- terroI1Slll, and . In talkS liefe thiS week with !,omted Vlce-P.re~~ent of-. tlie: 'II?: tlie first stag~ atfentioii. :" __ ~_ .
the deepest penetration yet. subversive activities in South 'General _MaXWell Taylor.-_ U.S. deJla.rtIiJen~.:.. ',"- -' , '. - will De.paid to :f¢'estrY, agricuI-', ., ~ .. " -. c.
,The attacks were the 'first Vietnam. . " Amba~dor,in Saigon, P;resicient _ _ . '_" .. _ -'" . ~e. and educati~n..,St1,ldi~,wqI _ _:-,.' _'.' .
against targets not purely of a Twelve American planes were Johnson agreed to .~~d·· .several, -Kos·ymn.'Welcomes, -be made. in .thldie~ds oftr~g: _. __. '. _0••
military nature-the bridgj!s were shot do~ and m~ o~hers Qa:dly thousand 'more- support troops ~d. '. _o::lII:::" . - _ . . _ ,- c0.mzmmJ.~ations. and -small ~dus: _ . __ _~~:; ~:Ji~chAb§o~~~et~a:~~ ~~~g~i~n~' ~k:~~~:~~ :r~~:~~c:p~~;~':~~~~- A:yub-To M~s<o~', .-.- -;;e~~~:r:a~~~~~;.e==; _-_.-.:.~~ ~. _ ~-.
government spokesman said sup- ported.. . '. General' Taylor, .who. le!t -f0I" '. " ". .... _: ~ . _eli. :-' . _ _ _' _ .' _. ;:_ ,
plies to Viet Cong staging posts The radiO, quotmg HanOI reports, Saigon:~lasJ ~~ht; indicated to a ' Jl40SCQ.W~ .:April 4. ~~eufer).-=- To spe~d up 0e."_-de:Velop~ent'" - .~: --' " J
would be hampered.· said three of the planes were press conference Friday ~~t th.ere -Mtihammad-,Ayub·..K:han of Pa- ,of p~~ provm~e- and heTp- the- _. __ : ., _ ", j,
In the raids, navei planes from brought down "~ig~~ in the first would be no drl!inatic ihcrease in Ris.tan hair-talks :with ~exei Ko- .n~wly c;r:eated depaJ;tment P1e gov.- . _ .: . '. -. ,
'the, Seventh Fleet carriers Coral mmutes of fightin.g, and the rest air strikes,8.gains~North'-':-Vietnam 'sygin;- the ',S()Yiet -Prime ~ter. .enmfen~ ~f the Federal. Republic.-
Sea and Hancock made separate in the seco~d r2..ld. _ . _. when' he 'said ;-. "1= am-quite. satis-· in -·the Kremlin yesterday ~ter- of Germany.Will seI!d·ex;petts and ..
attacks in the morning ~d afte~ North Vlem~ today sent. a fied -with the pattern that we have noon, the:_S.ovi~t NewS" -- AgencY: --s~pply_ the :nec~ssari. maclllnexy'
noon on the Do Len bridge. 65 note to the PreSident of the m- followed so far.';_: • -, _ -_- . -TaSs-repor~ed. ...' .'. '- , -t"o.'Af~th-anistaI!_·.. ·-: ~
miles south of Hanoi and destroy- ternational commission in, Viet- This was- taken, to mean that '. ';rhe. Soviet Premi.er_ welci>med The~·firsj; gtoup of' exPerts on. __ , ..
ed- it. • nam protesting against yesterda:y's there was no .question 'at 'preSent the l:resideilt and .exPressed . tlie -fore,Str~will ~on arnve jn Ka6ul .'. ,_ •
k third raid, by U,S. air force U.s. bomb attacks, the New C~a of raids ·on major jndustrial-tai- -p.ope tEat :E'tesident Ay'ub's' Visit" to' to- prep?z'e the: ground fOr: these- : _ ", _~ _'.
planes, was made aga~t the Ham News_' Agency reported from gets such as-~arioi.aiJd H~phoni-. ~¢"_Soviet :U~ion would'be n:se~ specialists ~ho-will,.lafer_come,to_ .._,' .: . _
Rong Bridge seven mIles south of HanOi. Generpl Taylor said:a·lai"ge-part and' pleasant. '. . . -;. :co-operate m the. developI!lent of .
the navy target. They hit it seve-- . of the .Anlerican .effort -would lie' The ~l.'resident. thanking _:,.h1m Pakthia province.. ". • ~ ': ~ _ _. ', :
ral times but a U.S. Air Force TanzaniaConcerned de:voted to an ihtensive 'gnve ·to said: ''We .have . been - eagerly.-, ..._ -< __ • :. • c _ _
spokesma'n said later it was still hel~ the ~ South yretnililiese JIJ,-- loo~i.Ilg: forw:ard to' the.,visit" .' _ ' Balla ,~Q that last ye~·sfudf~ .
. standing. t S· . Iri crease the strength cif~their forces, . - Pakistan anlf'lhe .SovIet· Umon were·made by German-C?C~ 011'
GROUND FIRE Over ItuatrOll ano the ultimate "payoff" would - .are ,cloSe. -neighbours _and pr~si- the. dev,eloprrlent· of for-estrY":- ~cI
Ground fire was light during the :deiJen,d:on the' peifo~aI!ce '.?f dent· AYU~ spoke ..in~fa~our~, of .agricuItw:e, es?~ally anilnal hus::_ '. :',.
morning, but when the. navy S th EastAsia South 'Vietn.am' itself. .. .. the"de-yelopment,of, relati!>ns .bet-..bandly, cilltivatiOIl, of ' potatoes. .
planes returned to finish the job OU Officials intimated-that the. pur- ween the ~o countries..".' -,' an!i,·-~porl.and,. commi1nl~:. "
it was much heavier. Ground fire DAR-E-SALAAM, April' 4, pose of ~he ak ~rikesin.thE;n~J;t~ TaS$ said A~b and : ~osygi? tion~_~TIie "~s! re~$- ~e:
'against the air force planes was (Reuter).-The Tanzan:ian gov- was not so much to d~oy milt-:- discussed ®eshons, r~lati?g . to b~ ~~bmi~~ _t~ tire .au~~nties-
. not heavy, an air force spokesman ernment yesterday -~xpre~d in- tary targetS _ o~' the. ~OUilCi~aI- the ,present intern~tiana~. ·~~t~a~ ~ncern.ed and WIll be' graduallY
said, creasin~ concern 'over the situ!!- though'that had been: accomll.~ tioI\ and .development. pf, ~V1et-, iDlp!e~nccnted· -' 0" _. .' _
More tha!) 50 aircraft" took part tion in South East Asia. . ed'-Qut'to _impress the 'leaders in. Pakistan relatIOns.' -- .. . _ ..,: _ ' ,. _ .
in both the morning and afternoon :The government said in a slate- Hanoi and to "turn around- .th.ek . ;Mter:noti?g that ~he_ twO'COUl'!- ._ Ch-'no Nep'al Sign' .--: .. .:_-_,':_ "_
navy strikes, and more than 70 in ment issued here that the Tanzan. minds". ' ': . _ tnes have different soclaf.systems' '.'_'" ':
the air force raid. Th~y were ac- Ian people looked with c\>ncem' This woUld involve 'a: miUtiIItUIn . ~d differ~n(views._'on .the _~d~ye-- : J' '- •. ; C ",. . -. ,:
comp)1JIied by gther planes on on the escalating war in Vietnam, effort in ~e south -as wen'~e air lopment. 01 ~Umijn-·So<:iety. '}ind,: .oInt, -ommu,,(q,,-e _-
flak suppression a!).d interception the' unstable situatiort in general strikes to make it clear. tile ~u- even on certam concrete problems: '_ _ _ _
missions. in the Malay and Indo-China Pe- rity of South:Yiet.nam was:go!IJg oLinternational.PQlicy. ·~osygi~·- T9KYO..:,~pril'4.: (AP).~ ,
In Saigon,tpolice yesterday clear- ninsulas, and at the deteriontfng . to be mamtained. . said: .uWe agree on one .very an.d ',N.epaL have Signeli"a"- J0.mt _ _.: . -' ,'.
ed roads and erected 'crash bar- relations between two brother Canadian Prime'Mmlster Lester important :point fn,;·undffSt'i~~!.~g..com,mUiiique; expr:~: Satisfac: ~ .
riers round the five-storey U.S. Asian states, Maiaysia and_ In- P"earson-siJggested in Philadelphia the indisputa.ble 'truth ~h.at neop!e;. ,ti0Il: wi_til their friendly-.~tiQI1S .:-.- _. "0 • < "
lQformation Service building after donesla. Friday night thaf a .parise il!' iii!_m~t Iive- in pe-a_ce _·and. ft;iend- and .~nom}c ~~ti.on. the_ . .=
. a report that a ,car carrying ex- The statement condemned nOTI- itttacks:against the north might ship'!. -.. - - _- -,- ~ _. _. ?jew CIllna'N:ews Agenc:y (NCNAl :
plosives was in the city. AsIan foreign powers for- 'seek- -give -Hanoi an 'opportupIty to· ~::' : __He 'said the __Sovie~ Union __ an?·. i-eported_:. - .-._ _
The centre is four blocks from ing to use and poise one :As!an. end 'its policy ~.~out all~anng Pakistan .had~:a,<:'O~OH apprqac~ _,Tb: agency, .m_ ~ broadJ:as1 he~
the U.S. Embassy, where a b-omb people against another by light- to dEl so ~der mlhta_:y pr~es. to SUCh. u;nportant probl~?,!s _.' ~[ ?el'e S~~y~ sa.t~.th~ '=}ll!1-.
planted by the Viet Cong last ing, (omenting and fanning fires In ~a ~ecli, he_' sa.t~ Cl?~tin.ued_ tod~y .a5'~~ the ~r:uggle.a~aI~ m::.. -que w~· isSued m: ~atm~_au
Tuesday killed 22 people. of conflict between them". ' bombmg !lction- agamst No~ pena.1ists_ and-'..:..~I~n:~.: .- the Sa:!~daY·~t:veen 1':iep~ls F~~
The" North Vietnamese News The natIOns of Asia, left to Vietnam. beY-Olld· a, c:er'tain point. safeguar~Iig"?f legttlmate n~hts ~~ter.Kfrti Nidhl BlSta_ an.c;t- hi!;.
A-gency claimed'l68 AmericaJis, themselves, "can and ought to. may n~t brin~ about.-th,e end tcr ·et:.peo:el~s:to lildepe!1~ence; -com- Chi.Iie~ count.erpart Chen .Yl_ _ "
including a general, had been kill- determlOe the Asian character of aggressIOn from the .north, ' plete_ and general dlsarmamen~t C:lien.-Yi h~s ~(l..ren~w~ ~e- _
ed in the bomb explosion and 49 the problems and m a spirit of ·'lost.ead of ~ducing the ~utho- and banning of nuclear ~ea~n5.. Cliinese gove~ent~ m.Y1ta:tion
others in the embassy w{lunded. Asian UDity and brotherhood de- rities m Han~1 to ha).t thell", at- _ .' .,_" ~. ".. ~o ~E;' Nel?ales~ .F~;l!l~ ~s:e;.
KOREANS A'1TACKED vise Asian soluhons by peaceful tacks on ·the. south, ~t may.only Kosygm Said: The ImRE!rJal~s:s to VISIt qhina. at'a. SU1~~~.:time.
Viet Cong attacked a South negotiations In order to ,res~ore harden their d:term~ationt.o pur~' apti,ficiaHy ~.teate ConflICt_., ~e:~ and he·~as.ac_c~ptedIh~V1S1t. th~,
Korean army camp at Di An about peace and stability tp tIie troubled. sue, and ;"even· ~llte~s~; their .P!e-, " ,,:,e~ countn~s" ~~d fan~ the li03ti-_ communlqU~.;;,ald:. ' ..
12 miles northeast of Saigon last area", the statement. said. sent course.- of action... . __ hty. between_.nel~hbou:lIl? _st."-t~s. ~ ~onOlDlC:'. ~Id. to' Nepal.. It.
night, wounding 11 soldiers with Tliey-do_everythmg posslble",.lD sll!d:-~'Chen..Yr lDdicat~ that the
mortar and small arms fite. ' M A K" ~b: , .." order -tocweaken and disUnite ~O-' CIiinese' goverfunen1, . vVi>1Pd pro- .
It was the first reported guerilla Colleges .erge_ 5.' 0 _.u_'__>-':.' -.' _" pIes".fighting<againSt -imperi:ilism . vide _additiC?nal 'economic.. 'and..
attack on the Korean troops who - and colonialism, ..' : . c :technicaI JlSsistaIi.ce to'. the best
began arrivjng in South· Vietnam U e erslety Open's" ......e-wV'e''0'r: >. ". '.'But·_.they; are :fiptling it" ev~r: of ,its ~bility-for Nepal~s, sec:ona-·· .-
in February. nlv ,I~ _ _" _.' , more difficult to iDlPI"ement tl'iIS five-year .plan:.· '. , . _ . _,_~
So far some 2,000 South Korean . " " KAB11J"L" ~pPl'4,- __policy -of:pr-ov~ation.s~aiI~_.i~tq-:_~ .." . " :., ,- ~ _, "".- _- _.• ~
'"troops have arrived including a!) " " .ty" , 0 il'ini - . - gues..~ The people unlte~ thell". eI- c BOth. parties chave agreed- th.tlt ..' '~~ .
engineer battiilion and support ~.Jhe openmg of ~bul Umve~l ~.new~ _e c ~etU" . 'forts in: the struggle' against th05e_ G-hjnese eJn)ert teams .~ 'arrive. '
units, with infantry to provide' today Coll~r.e of Home ~ono~cs has' ~ome. ~ 4ep~- , ..who trY to trample:f1!eir....wi.Il_fol:: riIi., ~athniandu in th~ n.ear fu~ _. _
. - ment of the College.(lf Education ~d.theoCollegeof P~armac~, :freedom:- -'.' _, _-'__ , . -. would study and sury~ the J'OS~. __ , _; ,One Killed· As tiS will function jointly with the College_of M~dic~e: ':r}1e. Cpllege:_ ';-. The;SQvie! Prime l'trnis~er 'ex- Si~ili~~s' of 'suc!: -. a~istan:ce:' it ... ' _"" ~
of Pharmacy will however preserve its separate·lll.en~ty. _ -.- 'pressed sati~fachon -that ,'thanks . saId..., - .'. ,
Je't Crashes "'Iear Dr. AW. Sarahi, Assistant includ~ !reslinien. . , :... _,t~~the cOTI!bmed eff~. of. ~he"?!," .l Chmes~ -aid to. ,~e'pal .so; far:,. _. "_-f"IIII Rector of the University, said the Referl1Dg ,to the JUlIlt fui:Jction~ . vennII)-e~ts of the;-Sov:et Umon ~oun~ed to ~,"lI1111lOn_do~. - , ..
main reason. for the decision was ing _of the ·College of -~~armacy _.a~d Pal{1St~n·-our r~I~~ons- - h!lve' 'Fore~ ~r .Chen ,"JI re-,_' . . -I .. lik Turkey' to enalile students of home eco- and tJ;e C:0llege of _~edicme ·nr.; for some tune'been: ~roVlng. turned to C~~. Sa~uraay ~r-.:__ .
nelf " . nomics to have general education Sarabl saId b-o~h Will act unde. an!! gradually-freemg ~~e~lves: n~ aft:r, VlSlt1Il8.., Afghanistan. '" ._.'
. (R t ) . dd'tion to their specialiSed one authori~y. _ The dean. of -tI:!e' _from unfo~ttmate ac<:te.dit~ons_ " -__Pakistan and NepaL- . __ . ",.' ,--~~~Fo~~:;et\~an:~:;~ :bject~. This will also .help b-otl! College of 'P~arina"i:y_wip-_ be- the, -:_"\I ~._in~ou:_ COlIl!IJ~9 m~est" ,'__ _. _. . . ..-,,".
-Forbes Air Base in Topeka, Kan- colleges' take the utmost advant- head of thE; ~~wlY'. Combined ~Ql:. ~o _take gr~at.e~·:advantage of ex- . '. ~ - 'Ii AP!il-4, . __~ : ._"'.
sas, crashed and burned at Incir! ag of the 'affiliation agreements lege of· Memc:me-and Phann~, ISt11?g possI):llhhes. -.H:er~ muc.." MOG./\DIS;ru: .. ma ~, . - led-' - co ....
Uk Turkey, killing one of its crew th:y have with Colombia U~iver. Howeve-r,~ decis!ons.~ b.e:~de, depccnds upon_.goodWlll an,!i ~?;:ts . (AP),-=-A-Malay~an, ~~ul
of 'four and. injuring two others. sit' separ.!tely_ 0)1 specralised subJ~ to'meet eacil ~the~ hfUf.- wa-s < ~. • by Depuo/ !?renner Tun _
The United States lnformation fir. Sarabi said -the curdcula of by the profesSors of.~ac:h· co~e~~. - In 'hjs speech. P~eslde~t . A:>;ub, ~Zll~ ~_as wel~m:d .~Y' tbe:,So.m~." .'
h the colle es training teachers will ...Sinc,e several commOll subjects, c Kq¥I EUCpr.essed appreclatioll of ali M~ters. Qf For!<~~~ J\ff~ .-'..~:~~eash~h~ ~~th~a~ra~~~ be co-orJinated in the.interest of 'were taug~t at-bo.t~-.coll~!S and- ~ovlet .eJt0rts'f~r peace:-~l1d·fo:,. Defen~e ~A.Ii1fo~ati.on:on iarn . _
off' from Incirlik base. No reson obtaining more effective results. the College of- Medlc~i1ias,;been ,libe:ation of, ?ependent peoples. .v~ at Moga~u..a_lIll()rt: h ~-t d' .
With the addition of 40 women co-operating in p~ovid1Dg pr.ofes:· - C?i! the most lIl~portan~prQbJems _ >' r.;up. veQ",happy. to..~e ._~re "&_ .'w;'h:i'ff~is did not disclose the students from the College of Home so~ to th~ C?lIege_ of-<fh.arma.cy f~cmg the',;Vorld 't..hose of.p.~~' I !)nng__to the Samali peo~le- ~
Economics the total enrolment of it was- decided ..to CC!mbme. .bOth .vtng peace there w~~o disa~~ -g~- ~Shes of ~e: ~~l~ of.Ma:
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Re~resentative'Of Aeroflot 'in'~buI ~r~tib) :N~S~ '..
· .-. . - ~-
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Leaving Kabul for Tashkent and Moscow
, - .
. . -_.. ::;,
. ,
Ar:riving Kabul from Karachi' - i
Leaving Kabul for Tashkent_and Moscow
:
KABUL TIMG'i
f:i,y 'By'A~~of~o~•..Fly .11 h.(s~in~-~l~":·:··.·~.·~ .' ~ .
. . -. • -.'::::. : - , . ~."J__. ::.-.... ." ,._ ....... ," .. t::
,NflUJ r!Jil~ratln:g: ,·WeekJy'TWoJi'~~ghl$:.:'- --.~-'::.'
7',;- _::;-- ";.... 0" 0_ • .. ~
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by Ae.rofj.ot jets: •
..
1. Mnscow •-Ta~kenf-'Kabul- Tashkent.- Mosc.,w ~
, -
(SU4)19; SU~O~O) . " .._
'2. Moscow'.-T~snkent . Kabul- K~racbi - Kabpl- TaShkent -
. ~ ~.






-KAB-tTL, April 3.~The-' Toad
· between' the capital of Shiber-
g!Jan and 1GJwaja-DRkoh vill?ge
being built _~vith the cooperative
efforts of th~ J ou.zjan provincial
.government and the people 'has
!>een cQmpleted. The' ·rOad is,









KABUl;, .April . .3.--'-Lt'General
FOR SALE lV!ohammad Ali Chief Commander
One 1960 Ford; in good run-' of Security. and Police. Force left·
Ding condition (tnes not. :for the SOviet Union 011 Thursday,
forms may be ·Collected~m at tli"e invjtation of General Zorya,
the USAID Exeeutiv.e Ollice, nov, the Chief Commander of Bor-
Gozargah and submitted'baCk .der Force of tlle Soviet Union.
in sealed enVelopes ~re4. _
p.nL on Thursby, Aprii 8. "':" KABUL, April 3.-'-The Gulbahar
AD JHIlS are subjeCt _*tI :uS- ,. ""Textile ,Mill produced :more than
AID and Afghan Goyemmen.t - 25.200,000 metteseof cotton during
Monopolies- approval and may 'last :fear, This sho.ws an increaSe.
be rejected. _'file.vehiCle may of 37 per cent over the mill's pro-
be iiIspected fro.m·l6-12 and. duction the- year before last during
2-4 on Thnriiday and~y, which -':production was -<!.round
April-,1 and ;I and 'Monday 18400,000 metres.' . .
through Thursday;' April 5-8. - - The- dying -department -of the.
. Bidding 'will' be ope~ .~ mill -bandIed more tJ1an 35,00Q,000
10 a.m. on Friday, April. ~9. me,tres:last year... an increaSe of




He saId th~ -frier:ldship 'bet-
ween Afghanistan' and China is
an 'clId one ari.d the signing of the
tliree agreements at one' time bet:_
- ween the two neighbouring coun-
tries will furlhj:!f strengthen this
friendship,
The Chinese delegation ~hanked
the people and government of
Afghamstan for their hospitalitY.
, - - I
~ABUL. April 3.-'-The· People's
RepublIc of China's economic de'
legation which was here to stuily
agncultUl:al and industrial· pro-
jects to be financed :by the Chj-
nese ,loan fu·Afghanistan~bft Ka-
bul for China on :rhursday.
- The delegation was headed by
Hao Ting. the Chinese Ambassa--
.dor m Kabul.
In an lnter-view at the Kabul
-airport Han' Lung. Vice-Minister
of Foreign Affairs and a member
of the dele~tlOn. said the' ~al.1Cs
betWeen. the Chinese and Afghan
"delegiitions wllich ~Te,\e held in




.Eastern 'Part 'O:f-Mir 'Bachq'
Kof To Be Reb.u~lt:By:~·loi1-·- _-
. . _ '._~.' . _.' '," KAlIUL, ~AP,IUL 3
~ -d"eSign' of ·the -eastern part of the new_town of .MifBaCha
Kot prepared by tbe Town -PiaDtJjng Dep~etit of ~he.
Ministry- of Public WOrks-has ~n ha1i.ded~overtc!,the Wollis- ','
• lira! of Kohdam3n. With' the implemeiitation'~-of ' thiS plaii. the -
old houses and the barren land will bere~ by new edificeS: -
The design -provides- for' new ---=--;._.....:-......:.:.".-:-.,:....:..-:-..:....:...~~-
houses, a -grand mosqueJ 'pubIie- ,De-Gaulle. -Urges
bathrooms a hospital for -women,· , -
- a gas station. a girl's sChool,c and_ Brl·~n:h.~Fren:i>h
, three exhibition' roorris-i-or - local: ...""1 I K-
- .-.. . ~
products. " . .' 'Dr T I. :h ,
Demolition of the old. houses of ' aw' oget,~r
the eastern part 'of the- - town •
started on Wedriesday .after a PA-R'r~ A'"r;]::l lR""t,,;'\_'
function atten-ded liy the Kohda- Pr~~id;;'ni de G~Ulle said yester-
man Woluswal .and . Maypr and day that whenever Britain and
dignj.tanes of Mir :Bacha Xot. 'France came together great ado,-SU-6-19,
In a speech deliveredd~ the vanj;a-ges folloy,red: ~
ceremony ~e Woluswal. stressed Speaking 'at ,a lunch he gave SU.,020
importance of to\\'D 'Planning He for Haro.1d, WiJson, British
praised the plans launched by Prime. Minister. he said helwel- ,
the state for the welfare and pros- -comed,tberr direct ·e6ntad be- SU-057 Ar_.'riving KabuL _peri~ of the present and future 'cauSe-hiStory showed "that each .,
generatlOns of 'PePple 'in Afgha- time Britain and France drifted Leaving Ka'bul for Karachi
Dlstan. apart major inconveni~ce' ·re-
Referrmg tu ili~ econ~IDIC, s<r .stilted jllld. each "time· they grew
cial and -cultural ,condltil'i~ of the' ,together.' there were general ad-
country - and the. ·iespoi:lsThility vantages."- a sour-ee at the ·pre- SU-058-
vihich ,our.,peo'ple"bear for the fu- -sidency•.sai~. ", . .
ture generations the. Wol.!1Swal The souree said Genernl de'
s2..ld The country is .the -ho.me:- - Gatille proposed a-toast to the
land,of all and. it is f-or ali sectioIl;S Queen.. anq to Anglo-French-
to take ~rt sincerely ID the p~ friendship. ·Re described, the'at-
motion and advancement of t~ I tnosphere at, the lunch' as. very
. homeland' They should I!O~ forget Irelaxed. . " , .
the obligations they have tciwar?s .Proposillg "{he toast -of . the,
their country _ _ IPresident at the lunch, WilsonS~ were' <ilso made by the 'told President ae Gaulle he be-
.lavor and some dignitanes of The lieved ,their.. talks would pave
_ !O\\~ in ,,-hiCh. they offer~ 'full ~ . :the way to a m.uch· more cordial
, operatioll and d~lared the,1I readi- relationship than had-exJstea Ul
ness to make au sacrifices to make the last· few years.
:he. go.vernments. plans a success. About hu;:. talks -\vitti Presi-
The WoluSwal of Kohd?man dent" de- Gaulle ,yesterday Wil:
said that distribution of .l~ for_ sori ·said.: '!fu manner, they were
new houses will Start after- the relaXed' anq ffiepdly. In subs--
demoution of the {lId city .~d tarice they were - frank" out-
eonstruCnon' of new rn;rds. 1t _1£ :spoke'n; robust and· consthic-
e:i.:pected that" a great part of ~e tLve.';'. '
eonstructlon work will be compIe-- . Wilson said: "1 convey as I
ted durmg the'· current y~. ~was commanded to do at-Blick,
He 'adcLPd -:¢at the. value of. inghaI)'l Palace -last TUesday th.e
houses and shops afiec~ by the warm -greeting to. you (Presl-' T;lshkent
demolition' plan has already been dent de. GaUlle) of-Her Majesty
assessed and the owners will!>e the Queen". -' .
paId compensatiOn aftir they-are' i'The··sun fs irideed sbining on
taken over .by the 'Municipality of: our talks." _. .
·Kohdaman. Yesterday P.res~n.t de Gaulle
and'·Harol'lf Wilsol1, British Prime
Minister, discussed increased An- .
- '~lcrFrench cooperation in .aircraft'.•
prOduction; . an. authpritative
French source said here' last
night.. - . .- '
The source said he thought that
this. was the onlY7field _ill. which
· something concrete. might come
.Gut of -me hvo-day AngIO:-Freneh
summit- t<tlks. ' - -
The question of coperation in
aircraft pr.oduction is expected· to
bf' dealth wit!J. in ··a_ joint com-
munig\Je to be ·issued,..after the.
talks .'Concluded SaturdaY. -
Mean\vhile it was 'disclosed that
· British, and- French defence and
aviation 'miiiisters ·will, 'meet-soon
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. 6:0Q.6:3O ~.m. AST 4 775 Kcs on
62 m·band.
Fdlglish Programme:
6:30-7:00 p.m. AST 4 775 Kcs on





Th,e above foreign language
prdgrammes all include local and
international news, commentary,
articles on Afghanistan, and Ai-
ghan and western music-.
I
Daily except Friday 1:05 pm.-
1:30 p.m.
Friday 12:30 p.ta-l:oo p.in.
On short wave 41 m band.
,
Arabic Programme:
9:30-10:00 p.m. AST 11945 Kcs on
25 m band '
Gennan. Programme: .
10:00-10:30 p.m AST'9635 Kcs on
'31 m band
-";:;::. ::!
e- ~ ~:---::- - -. -:.~. - .... .-
-... t"" "_ _...... - .~.;._.;.- -".- • ".l'J _-.__
". • •• • :;0- p
.. ~ .:-=- -p""'::-"_:: .".. ~ ~- -. ';:-~-';-'~--<";' _. -:".- .-:,;-
- -. ~ =- ~':'-~' .. -;;:: ...... - 7": -. _."._ ~ .... -
-' ..1tAB1!L-~~.,: ..'~. ~- .. '. ,~: ". ~'..', __.. :....<>.' .: ....;'. >APRIf.~'~.~· " ;,:::. '.: ..~~.~
__: . ., .". _ -" _ -.-: _ ... - ::: :';.
. , ." ,-,:.~. '::''' .... :"< .::'c·.:-,~i:.~ ~,-: ~':>< <:·~:··\;f~'c. ~ ~'-- ,~ ..~_ .. , .':.': "..'~ '..-,; ,<,'~~ ~~--: ~--;" ~ ,--- .' '.'.,
.~oll~9~ St~de",ts --Pr,s.ljf~ ~~~f-'.IIj~~~ej~U$.A~ ,': ~~~.... '':~,~::~; ~, ..~:,::.. ~ ~
. . ' " ~ .'-" -' ,', - ..' '~ . 'A faSt ' -- - S&OW' , .~." .",'-: . ~,' 't.c~.i:~:s~et~'sciJedul~. ': :", -",.. ~,,"-
.: ,eli -foz:: .. three-,perferrnaners-., m. '.
- .. .-~DW.'-~ April 7tIj.and·. '
<T, -,_'. Composea, ~:jl eaSt of tW.eniy._
~t. )iVe ·falen~· .Amencan,:-co~ .
i stu~en~ ',fr• .Brigham·' YQung ..":. -.
'iZ''ft:', ':UDlV~~SltY.::In })mv~ U~'- -1he ... ~'~ show 15 .on-a world-wide· tour. .
;",,1""' :.--: P.erlotiniinces-wil1: be- given5'at --- .
X~~t 'coolli- KabUl ~ Univp...::...· an..>---'."-· ..,.' ,', _- ,$:."it~'" -.- • ~-~~.l- \.I ~:'~- .1Plbtil Nandari"Theatre-.:,.F"rom. At- '..
,~~....'khimstaI!;·tI\.e·~up .will go. oii---to "
J?tu''';:'''ddiahf ~di~ceS'in-.Ii'a~,'Iurkey -'. '.1'.':;.: " .~..f. c-tlie- ,Uliited.Arall--Re-pUhli 7 y,-,,-'X~~t . ~ _ -_ _ e,~
""1k!.. ~~>n; -!Ol'~ ~G~ce and.~AUsttla..,' .
..,; .~ ~·~,cast~rt'Ilresetl,t-·
. ", many.- Of ~'~'. states of the' .
· ' U.s.A., :. 'n!ey.: include- . ROSanne
> ': .TU~er, ~~t'.~-up:;to- Miss ,:
'", ,m· • 1<c.. - J......,; m....... '
-"1 ~- .~enca;, an'i"""'''".......,..;n&ti6Dal.a~. .:. ..
'.' ~rdion- . . ~ ."-'':C"""]1 ui'" -- ": :,-'.
.... . _ . ~-' ~ _~ 0 , ..
,'a -successful: male' :qiuirtet:.~ the "- ...... ,
· ::' "pancing ,oo'lls'!".loq &iris~wlio ~. :.:-:"'~:r,.-
; ,.~-Ye'.'dan~thDo~ut:.the-..lJ.s~ .-: '. _ -.. o·
, d man:r.-=otller-talented' ana 'ler~ .,~ ..' -:-
"til rf - oe- f'".-
.. epe orm.!!I'S-- ..-:: " '-.. ::
_... - .. . -
- • "'. • :: • .:- "' - - .!~. -.... ~ - . .' .". -
·. ; '. ~sliow itself _is' described 1is:: -' . < •
'.'~~~, coloUrfuL,·andw~~'-': . -.
,·some;·a production wbicli gives.
"" ~ess!.bl1: to many: o~'the: ~eaJ ..
.. ~ts of":the.....U,$Ai in·the-:format .-'
~- '.-oJ_a- .variety .show...' _.' - __ . .'
'_' ' .~,"C~TIme; ·U.S'A" his-"'aI-- ' ""
-- re~ .been seen ~ the-'Far·Eaat 0
-:-- iri ~ee. successful -tOUrs. The
..:;'~oup ~et ,et:lJllParable·-sueee. in , .
, E'lirope·::,w.heri ..it to~.-Seot1snd,~ '."
-:.""' .ireland, GemiaJ:!.j.ana ~ ::'FrUiCe ' . " .'
__ , durjng a.,~ IDljntli·.peririd. "The', ,'. _. ,- '..
.. .-pEogramme-is a;eultUraI,.wesen~.' . ._".
• , • 0 \ '. ."_ • _ _ '< .- tlon' ~.:"the Uniteq states:'~.. -: - .' ....,
. ',' - ,... . ~ , .' '.... ,'-., ~ '." .,' - ment of State•. ' ":. '
Pictured abOve are the 25 Univemti·· in Utah.·--wlio. will,. :"Curtain· -rim;';' :U.8At-- ,~r:e. :: ...~: '. , '~. ,:-. .. ,,", .
studentS from Brigham Yo.ung . PreSeI1! ..t~eIr ,~~e~.,.- sh~.W, _ .: iJi' ~b1il,,~xt w~:. ::-' ;0 =: .'. E~'~"'iO~.Sthw .:: co
DRIVE .OVER·THE: .S~().W,Y'o; ~~LA.~@- :,.~ :'.~'- :~_,~', '. ':~~~ifi~:Tc)"letiiri'" -, __
By', 'Parita ShaliZi.. \..' ,co'. ", . . .:, . , .. -.....' , . '.', '.: ..~,
v,rith eve!y succe~dii1g mile, . ":. I;'ART, ~.~. , .... _ -, ',of;:a_ s~r~n~.sno~s~o_nn. '~Char.:: '. - '\VEST -BERLIN,: :APril. 4,:JReu~:·." " '. ;
we plunged Into the Icy heart of . ?les, w.~ felt"~o re~ets. as: W!! lclt, ml!!g slglit· ~t w~;. Just. like ?ne: ter)..-Hund.reds:-of carS,queued.,at:=-..- :_::. "
w~ter. Layer upon layer of snow. It beliliid ·while·s.p~:on'· .;to: .pr~uced ,by;. sh~ an ~!~f~" 'EaSt'~ cheatpoip.tli oo'reai:JS .' . ..-. ._
blanketed the scenery O!1 all'sides.. Db-Shawk; . ' .- ".' : .:, ', ..:', -', ,'s~loned paper:welght, ~hen a '.mI~ to <.Berlin Yester~ay".,as ~ Dorcrer.-· : : -. ,'.
As we pressed- on towards the We by-passed' this littre< camp. ,.matur.e-, stofI!l. or !e~th:ery; flikes offiClaJs,·contiJi1ied' ,their ~.', '. . '.
'concrete galleries of the S;ilang, no longer an. im.PO~t _entitY,of. .d~sceJ?-ds,.over.the . peacef'!! scen<:, ~. protest. agairiSt· a planne.d West. - . - --' '. ~
the roadside markers disappeared the highway;, andconti"pued-cfu.wn of> a little ho~e ~d garden:,No~, . German' p.arliaiiient:..sE!ssion -,in',. . _' '..
fr~I;ll .view unq~F their l:iur~en .of the, well-paved. roaq: leading . to.-,-lag1ihter 'and JO~~ b!Jbijled up' lIl, •.west,. Berliil: . .;.:' .-,,' -:_, ... ' ' .:
snow. . . the KbUIian. virlley. 'J4. the, ~ ~old the ',car as'. t!!DSlon:.: gi\ve way _ to- Travell~ reaChing Berlin', told .-' .._ ,
The first gajIlerY loomed ·up· mant.~e' of: winter, if$:srioWY.·iC?Ids: .una~yed,p~;lSp.re;- '''he __.SD?w of waitinlr up' t& seve'n'hiurs to, ..'.
. dark and diSmal as an under- dirtied .at tl!e,.hem .by tJ:!e·'cli.i:Ig-. ,~on~u~d; ~g an.d, v.:1llrliEg pass .-~ough the-"~'MlllicnbOm o-·~ " '" "
ground inine, bustling with activi- : ing-.of diesel ~IIgitl~,.disappeared' In. large 'soft ~ak~;. a!i ~we ifro~e -eh~int.··on,cle ..Hanove--Bedfu: .: ,:,
ty as its maintenance crew .scur" from: view,:out .spirits ril5e,:"iJi ,nule.~~fter,~e; :tliio~'~,this-. aUtobahn:' .:' .. ----, ".. . "'. '... -.'~~'
ried around clearing out Snow llouyant· relief. ~jan - was a: story-book sett~..-. , . -';'., .:" -;East .- German, bor-der' oftlcials '. '. ..
that had accumUlated' Wlthfu, lovely. pic!ure. Spring ·wa.s·,altea- :, " We were ¥1ad to be b~~k.p the, ~carriea.outa'paiDgtalring'seUcli of' ~ :' -
while long lineS' of cars,' and ~ -there,in a ra~g b~st ,6f 'liJ~ve~ ,~f .our.home; kut .t.~e.. .c~old .. ,all traffic goiDg .~Wirds' <Ber1ll:. ~ .• '__~:, '- .
trucks rumbled to an impatient blossom: ·:rtees i:ol5¢d ".in' pasteL:: "\Vln!lJI: da~. we. ~pent up ~·.:~~e, ~ vehicles' b'"!!dittg ~6I;'_- West' . 0 :
stop at each end . in)( blooms,.lmed,tIie.hillside lea- sno~ .Saliing_w~ oa iasc:matilig :Genna:9yitowednnJuI1Dperea.;".'. ".: -
Finany. the "go' ahead" . sign ding .to the:ho~ Delighted with -e-xpenenc:e,' It .,certafu.ly .. , p~ov:~~, '~ :;. '7.,' " • : . " -:..~.: '. -:: ':', ~"
was given, .Cars eased into. the t~s beauty,: vie J!ngered for 2-feyv- W1~out .~- douot that,~he ' . w:!1-: . "East Geri!iany 'is" ~aigniitg' , ";'
gallery gingerly, slipping and sli-. minutes to admii-e·:it.. · '," , .:.-' ,t~er. miUl.s report was,~ee: ~-_. ag~ hezl: WednAYs ptenaiy··, .-.' _': .:~"
ding in unnerving slithers over We -st..i~ted back·in time~ofQ get, ded,' :though; ~:.llIifor!una~Iy; :~. Iifeefi!1g of the-West~Bun.,. '.' - ': . -,
patches of ice. Caution 'was now, through. the. area befQ~e it'" \vas·. ~orec??ts 'C?nt~ue . to 'm;ss= thelI'. ):Jestag (lQwer"hoUse) ,fu', West.' .' : ':.' .
the watchword' and c-arefree dri· closed to· tJ.:aflk·for lhe ·day.·. The: ~ar~,. consIstentlY. ~. ~:~'-';,' .' - )~~J.:lin; ..tlie,~ fur Se-ren' :yeal's>.:... , . . .
ving a thing of the past.. Galler.y intense 'cola of-"this··g1tittide .dut..'·:. !d1tors. ,~.ot:e: 1Tl;- the ~Tst: ': Shoppers' in.,some·West Berlin. _':.. .. " ,.'~ '.
after gallery appeared, each as ing the" I1ight,.es~c~·m winter -, ..~nsULI~m~t of P~!a-.Shal1Zi~-.. , dep~ent.Sto.reS w~e ~ered .... : ......:..
.cold, dismal and uninviting as the is mortallyc dlingerous to' thOSe-- '.-desCTI1!tion: of her tTIP" O1JeT '~' X~y liy- srilall coloui'ecf leaf";: ,'" •
first. .Balked by these concrete caught here unexpectedly.·- Mo&t '.. ~he _Sal=g Pass, t~ P./!SS,olDas--.-. le~ .PrOtesting· aga-inst~:the' ~ Bur.- -'
structure, but determined not to travellers "are .. unprepared· .:, for " m~oTT~c-tly.~ta,ted ~ ~D.e ,7,900 .' destag ,sessioIr. ',. ~ :" . '.'. .'.
loSe ground; the 'snow had' such a· contingE1nc1"since ... they.. fe~t.htgh. Actu~NY;:tt tsc8~~, " .Traffic a.croSs'.the,·Berlin . Wall '::': .. '
pushed and ,piled in.to the alter- are only .pasSing " through, ..but· feet:. -::. " . ,'.' .:"? ,.~o~points .waS'ba~-".to no~al .:.'. ~. ~ .
nating open spaces, moulding it- eve!)' precatitic)li"il;,taken to avoid: : ..... :. ..., ~ .."~ :., .. ' yesterday.- afternoon_' aftei- tw~ ,:.' ... '. ,.
self into fantastically: contorted. a mishap.: Each nigh~ at" .B:~Or ...a SOViet, E~ German ~ , hour dela~.~s. mQni~g ~:" ' . " '. '.': - '....,
blocks that shut Gut light. and air. patrol- van '~akes,one t~lJl back "'- "". '.., '., .:_"',,' c -'> .,·West Berlfu's go~ Mayot'_·: .. :':':._:";
Lonies and cars laboriously and forth'checkii!g the route for -T'" '" "'PI' .. T"', ,'-·'·rWillY Biandt.'·said,on;- ~vision" .', ,,:,
wound their way in.an!l·ojlt of stran.de.dw~~. Ifth7r~',!re':, r~~ps",_~9- ()~ .' ,~', ·~~nJg~t~''Wewoo'tbe,mtmiId~t.::,·.· " '.:."'-
~hese galleries, pass~ng eacn otner <illY, ~hey: are _P!C:k~q ull and.. ta-·-'H·' la',;~.4. .' ~-.:} <. ." '-': ·.ed. ;: a~clfug:.he hoped West,Be!lin _. _ ,
.In a steady proceSSIon, but With ken:to a 'Way .station" A:l:1 ::vehi-. _ . 0 Iftonoevvl'es ._ W9,ul,!-be' sp.ared ','inore '., se~, .
a care that contrasted most· ia- cles.stalled on the'road'are'also-','':' "","" :.. '.. -'",' .. ~" nUIsances",.by,the-EIist GenDaa. .
_ vOura.blY to the .reck~ess driVing given .a· thor?u~ , once-ovE!l: ":in '·"E:As'l1.B~,'April 4; (DP.AJ. ,~de, ~":" ::<' ' ..' ',-. '~., ,.
. 2~:~2~1~ so eVident on the, Malpar spur of ca.se .~eon~ ~_ h\lddle~ WIthin, ~vi.e~, ~a ~':GeriD.an_ tro.opS.' 'Jt:has b!!ell.an.nounced :,~llt~ .
20159-24041 tthe Kabul-Jalalbad road. For~ ~l'Vlce:;-an~.for·~,..~a- _will hold --manoeuvres -"west of, VIet~ East.~an.troo~ Will. -. . --"
Booking Office . • ny others ·Involv.ed~In t.be _. roam.. Berliri'~ betWeen April,~5 ~ 11;. bold, .man~nvre-s~ .BerJ!n'~ '. ,.' ",
24731-24732 Soon, we approachedJhe--l1~ tenanceoHhe·roa.drwh,i~·lSkept~the.~East.~, rre~s _n~~,~e~:, ,_ "e '-: c'. V'·
Radio Afghanistan 245115 el that streched away from us ~ ?pe.n)hr0ughout..the.year,...a,t01l:.J~ency:"ADN'_'announced': ·last, __ '
New' Clinic- 24272' darkn~ss. We crept ~hrough. ~t. IS levle~ now, on e.very ~az:;·lo~·· "l!~~.. '.:. f' '-", ' '. ". ..' ,_," ..
D'Afghanistan ·Blink. . 20045 Headlight tbtew a ~aInt g!j~t.y. ry, tru.ck.or bus us~g'~S:sha.rt: ~ .~e .~~se. of'}lie :~'. 'Free EXcha~eRates At ',~..
P"ashtany Tejaraty.Bank 22092 beam, and an OCC~lonal .veh.cle cut.tothe.nli>rtIL.: .: - 'c, :-~as,~·_co-ordination.of~ctiVities -- . .' __ ,,"", . _ ..
. 20708 broke ~e even· s~sh. of, Its pas- At ~a leISUrely pace ,we wo~d., .of:,v~oi1sDranchcs.of'sa:vjCli; ih€ .' DiAf JiaIiistan park' ..<,- .' -- .:
20502 sage W1~ .an echOIng. 'ho~r more our. way ba.ck. yP the m~~n~~ ann6~c~~t~added.. : ... ',' .. " : ....." If,.. '.' .', .," .... _
Bakhtar News' Agency' '20-113 ·bloockllllling than the ICY tern. S~ow top.Ple,! f!mn lowenpg:~y 1t .!lid: npt 'saY..whether·aIr force·. . .. - -: -~'. " ' .
Afghan NatiOnal Bank 21m per!iture aroun~ To .acid to- t?~' "5~es as-. we .?PJ2roached:,9;ec .ref- , unitS:'?l~U1q take p~ in·theman- ,...~UL, AP.nl ·4.-:-1'Iie f.ill&w:- ..' .
Ai.-nArt # Z2318 een~ atmosphere, ev.eryone VOle- rlger~ted.heights~ot~~~es,.tllfl.:' ..oeu\'I'CS.·. >:. __ , .. ' c. -: -, Ing"a;e .the--. excl1aJlge. ntes·..at
---"---'~"":"'_.,o---'-"--:---""""-' ed;. ~ awfully sub~ued 1?nes,. the' ,~el, a~d ~or-e-;galle~~ : We;SDU" ' If ~ey did, the exerciseS~inight; the. D Afgha~!~ B~ ,alA.. '.'
, oplDlon uppermost In thelI' minds ggled..mto-.oU! .coats, sWi,tehed on': .affect' civil air·'triflic., ··betW - • 'e!i,~ Mghams pe:r.,U!1it'~.foreip,'. ". . _
-that this spot was; veritably, a the heater; and.progressed in:s]ow., West Germany 'and. WestoBerlfu ,.cuIr~C)".· ;~. - .- :. __ ~ ': ' ". '. ..... ,--
freezer, no place in which to be motion tlir-ough '. 'these . freezing' at Ii'time wh:en: hundredS.,at west : .: '..~~.," .. SM'_". ._;," ~
marooned! We moved slowly passag~ways..' Traffic, . ceasless Germlk parlianient8ri~WouId:'M; 65-.(per US~}'·. Af;.8UO ~ ~'
ahead, and were thaftIdul ~ fin.al~.. and cl.:yno~oUs;l~~q,'on)n, be fi?ing"to·W~Berli£tot:~~e" .A:f.::182. (pet ODe' poJm~. .:'.jJId") ::-
ly em~rge from this section of goth difectlons-4omes' plIed l;ligh· openmg' of the Bundestag:.(I;ower- . '; .. . AI. m40
tUnnel and, galleries-:-so different with· smOOthlY. '. rounClcif ' sacks, . 'House) neXt, week, :politie81 ooser- o. ., -". '.,_ , '" ,
Bari. Phone No. 20523 from the ~aY:i casual rides-we, :trackS. rattUzlg: heal'S: of :aang~r='-vers Mre said,::· ..... ',:~ ~.; , ''- ,At....I625:~ himdred'; Goifman ::, .': '.
Ahinad Shah Baba Ph.,.No. 205O'l had had, thiough this same .area . ously' projecting meta! ·rOd$., ~; 'They recalled- that the EaS(Ger- .,Mark) . '.. : ~ M.' 1&W.50' ·c"'.- "'-
·Afghan 22919. in summer and' autumn! Now, sides cSrs 'and taxIs packed with···'~an iuthorities:had furiouSly'-pro-' Af;-1513:39. (pe!i' hUDdred SWiIat- ",
Shakad P.hoDe No. 244'lO' though thoroughly impressed by. passengel'!!-''- ~ " .. "-: " ," , '~". ~ed againSt the ~on;·tli.efirSt ~cJ '.;, ".'" ~-:,llI25:Q3. -- _!, '-:
Shafa Phoae No.~ "the snowfall here; with its.soaring ··Then we were'descending-down .Qf.its kirid'in seven-years;teniring oAf.. 1~'~per.huil(iredl->~.·· - ..
i'ilkhttmiiltan PhOlle' No.~ ;layers hung Wdth. glittering -lci- . the· other. side right. in.thl! IJlidst ·:.,it a' "pr9voca~on'!". ' .' .,'~_ Franc) ~, .. ' . _ ~. ". AL,"}325:9' ,. "..
, -.... "". - . - - . . -'- - .:.. '- :::-- . '. - ..... - -" - .
. B1lIiSian Programme: ,
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:
,',' Adininistrati~e 'Maktise Or·Economic Crisis?
-;-:---,-o..,..-----:---:~~:__,._- '. . .... . •KAB~emS if ,We Do "rhese Things!,~!RfS$ ~~~_
'BAKHTAR'NEWS. . ' .Yesferqay's 'Heywad carried an
. "AGENCY . • The reasons for heavy publi~ or BY- MAIwAND noW. committees for which they editorial'. entitled "Need·, for .
Editor-in-Chief 'ggverninental.involvement in the PART VB are eitfier tecbil.ically not com- :Pnnfsl)ing Specuiators." M~y of "
Sabahuddin Kuslikaki 'Phenomenon .of. economic social (c) The annual 1;1Ild quarterly 'petent or their timetables .have our.shokkeepers, it said. are trying
., Editor' . <j.lld 'political Change are'~ many fund appropIjation and accounting become so cr9wded that they can· ,to earn money through cllel\tirig,
S.· Khalil as,.the kin·ds.9f·13eve1Opment,ac- procedure should show how those not do justice to ~ of the sub-:, dis!lon~,and··speyuliltiilg. Much
Address:- tually: under,way. In·many places, frinds were Used in .tlie· light of iects. Thus," the whole fabric of.. of the food displayed in> the sho~
. Kabul, Afgh~stap - espec:J.a:Uy the .- developing coun-' the' previous policy decisions. . ~"bure41ucracy as a hierarChy of !so rotten and as such- deserves to···
Telegraphic Address":-' . . tnesl , the: gov~rnment is'the only GOvernment dev~pment agen- gr-aded ,authority. becomes ·ineffi· be, destroyed in. the inter~ of
,Telephones:- . - dOminant SOCIa~ sector wi1.lin.g to cies operating and executing plim- cient as the headS' of.various de- heillth.ai:ld hYgiene;. Eggs are: us-
"TImes, Kabul". assum~ the tesponsibility for tr'a· ned programmes should' be -made partmen.ts get mixed up with uaUy Stored 'up during the .sum-
· 'DSformati~ This· tranSfor.ation responsible-'for th'e ·,fulfilment of workS that cOuld' .hardly .receLve nie~ months" to sell duri.n~ tile
"21494' ..[ ExtilS: 03 "sh.ould not .escal;ite into catalys- th~ plan. objectives. The- officials 'justice at. their hands. The lifiairi; ·win~ when .they become sCarCE!'
22851" [4,5 and ,6.:. mlC convuj.sion"s bringing down the working there must be.asked to of their .own departments fall' and sell.at·a hlgher price. ,
AFG~~STAN . en.fire edific:e.of change and dev~ participate'in. the iormulatioJl. and ready prey to the greed of"petty 'All sons 'of 'extrllne<!US matter
Subscription Bates: lopment. It'is through this natui-al. execution of economic activities officials, wpo for their own vest- is oeinB,mixed with butter; <;ook-
Yearly ·Afs. 500 fear ihstin,ct .that ,1 want to spot- of their agencies"and should also ed interest ~ chaos instead of ing 'fat and'-margarine. 1'1$ is a.
Half yearly . Ms: .3,00' ..1igh the dan~~l' points w"hich mll.y tell the government. what their helping to vitalise ~ administra- .- practice- that muSt,be stopped;' The T'
Quarterly Ms" 200 place.us ,-betWeen the devil and PJ;ojects will cost. In the'4ast an- tive machinery, undermine its editorial' hailed thl;. municipal
" . the deep sea. .' aIysis it is the agencies that should foundation!ui.d saP its vitality. authorities' action .iiI arresting ,a
Budgeta.rl procedures seem to pUt value on. their ideas and put A Planning Bureau can be set· few dishonest shopkeepers for trY.-
. ' me to be ope of ~he most import- forth concrete propol;als for their up in the Prime' MinistI:Y com- ing to sell gpee' which was Of . a
<j.llt factors affecting the· economic' implementation.' posed of very highly trained Af- very low quality and !Irix~ with
'life of '.a' ~~try.. Through good Un.i:ler the present arrangement, ghan specialists who wilJ. absolu- . potatoes. Some of tl:tis comm~
budgetary p.I'Ocedures we can, eva- . from- minister downwards· no one tely do nothing but prepare bp.d- ':vas purchas~ and .then .anillYsed
l1!-2te ~ur diffe.re.n! planned pur- m' reality' knows the .fiIDrres for gets of ordinary 1!~pendit~e by : In '. a la~ratory.. When it .was
poses -and pJ;9grammes in relation past eXPezrliitures by activity. Un- . organisation unit confo~ tet found that the ,gliee. was ~ed
· ,to un;e ,another in relation to their less we have such,figures how can agency and .Ministry .of Fmance t!ie ~hopkee1'ers ~e MTeSted ~d
.' rel.at!vc:, 'co~ts and benefits, and in we ·make plans' for future activi- accounting and reporting as. well p.unls~ed· a~cor~ly. ~e edito-
r:latlOI) to' total available finan' . tIes? It is quite in line that 'plan- as budgeting. As tlie meinbers of ,n;il.s~d. that.fhi,s compalgn Should
cuil and other resources. ring and budgeting in each agency .this Planning Bureau will be the ,be continued and more elaborate
_A go?d bl:ldgeta,ry p~ocedure in bE' ,merged, together in a single best available economists, prog4 ' laboratori~ sIlould ·be. establiShed
Af1i"h~lstan . should .., . mvolve the authority under. ·the 'agency head ramme 3l!.alysts and statisticians, ,by the' Municipal COrporation..··
,foll(}wmg steps: . - who should be held responsible for t"hey should try to engage them- ,The editori.al .also mentioned the
. (a) The '''operating 'agencies the sound implementation of such . selves in Sp~g a month or so n~d. ,for bui1~~, 'a ~um~ .,o(
· should· 'Support their request .fQr economic activities. Moreover the in reviewing and analYsing the publi~, conv~ences II! vanous
· f~~s .. for the coming budget disbursing and..accounting ~its agency requests ,individuillly and' pans·of the,eIty.
penod With facts and figures Show- shOuld have close contact and cO'" in. total. " '~Join the Caravan" was,the cap-
· ~g ~ach proi~t; progra:nme actio op~ration wl'th the planning and In. the meantime the a,gencies tion of-,the ~torial whicl). appear~
'ylty, or org~IllsatLOn unJt ·separa- Budgeting agency. In other words, should .be pro.vided with ample ~.in.y.e~erday's IsI~. O~ so-
· ~ely und.er-dlff~rent account heads a Planning Bureau manned,by a opportunities to i1;JStifY their re- clety. It.sald, ha:s COInz!:l1tted l~lf ,
. (bl.~ese reques!s must be reo- highly technical staff should be .quests for funds during the foi'mal to wo~ an:d strive ,fat ~ new life.,
Vlewed'm .a..central consolidation set· at some m~ntral 'point in the hearings held between the offi¢als Reaching the targe.t ~t we ha'!e
. body th~t cao. compar~ ~he r~' ,government to review, price out, of the agencies and the members . set for 'ourselv~ l~ diffiCult and
quests With revenue projections m analyse .and consolidate govern- of the Planning Bureau. the r:oad towardS. It full-,of obs-
such a way as to spotlight the im- ment agencies' requests and pro-' The 'result of these proBings ean. t~cles. But "lNe ~e a nation, .and .
. portant 'policy issues in regard t(l posals ·before they go for political be then forwarded to the Cabinet history' bea,:s Witness to the fact.
'The appointnlent of an inde; b(}th~taxes and. pr?grainme expen- deCisions to the Cabinet. .for political decisions. It is only' tha~ . we. have..always fought
penileut authority;,'to take diMes. .:r:hese policy, l~sues ought A bad precedent. has been estab- thus that the lnfluence of the i1gamst dIfficUlties .. and emerged
, - 15'to be declqed at~'the.:hlghest level Jlsned in Afghanistan. Many high- 'vested interests can be eradicated suceessf~ in .the .end. We must~e .of development.proJec .0J goyernment before 'figures for ly 'placed Afghan ad;ninistrators and the efficiency of adininistra- never think m tenns of defeat
.m . the southep1'provmce "of .the budget can lie agreed upon. are assigned tasks 'on multitudi- tion increased many-fold. now that we have many miles 'to
Paktbia will be Widely welcom- . ,.:_. '., go .and heavy :burdens to. bear.
ed. Die step is sure ~ be'dec- , N'e"'- Yea~;)s' S . h' "It.'·is true that we havC!" slept'
tive in .speMting up the 'Soeial ' ~. ,f·. ~ec ;. for long' and worked little. ·.It is
and econoDiic advancement'of.' ! . true. .tha:t we have made ·little use
~orre:r::n:~ .. great.~~tia1 ·prime ~,'~i~ter E,iplcnns~,Gove~"~m~nrs'Aims .·~2f=1~r~~r,:E,
4li~::J=c:~n;: :~: ::.:'In.Educa·tioh~'Taxation,. Adniinistrotion ~~~:-o-:r~~~J~:n:em:t·
eeution of plans since. every _ -" . ,PART'VI·'. '-: _ ho~,towards the future-and work
h ' . . , .. .' together, :to overcome iln.y obs-case .need not pass through._ 6-T e ·programme for educatio-' ,provide .the, necessary faCIlities in then Afghamstan s posItion III the tade that may' appear, in out path
.~. channels". Much can nal d~velopment will be ::oordin- thlS i:egarcd; but· if after . these international sphere. ' towar<ls a. new '"life: .
be achieved if the new' autho- ated With the econo~c develop- ~ur~nces, th!!y shou1d . persist (To be 'contlnued) ''It is; troe that' every develOp-
rity is vested With -,.·3deCIuate·,.~ent.prograzn.me.; actIVIty In these ~n inves~in~ their money .n soC- ·ment project that has been or is
to h dJ . d' I 'eDt· .two 1II1portant nahonal spheres tally 1D}UI.'lOUS ,ahd economically Qemg .undertaken' ,by the govern-po;~rs .il:~' u:~:oP:te _ . ~'ill .help. each other in achiev- unstable ,projects designed. for ment has both its advantages and
pro, ems ,WI ~u e r mg SOCial progress. . their self-aggrandisement alone Wilson,.De Ga.u.lle ·jts, shoffeo~s, but it· is up 'to
ference. . ._ " .. _ .. 1-=-Taxa~on·.~ll.be carried out ~he~ the GOvernment" will 2dopt us to 'shed more light· on the pO_
Dr. ·Mohammad YollSlIf's gov-...m 'such a v,ray as to preserve soc- the necessary preventives 10 a::- sitive aJ:ld. br,ight. side of things _.
ernment can ~e special credit ~al and 'economic justice to .. ~he cordance with its economic po-' Hold "Extremely in order:to str~hen hope ·and....
for launc}ililg ~ plans. 'utmost extent, Direct taxatlQn Hcy,- ~reate .Ii .feeling . of optimiSm
for blickward' areas outside the . will.be ·pre.f~rred to indirect. tax- Sue'essful" Tal'ks among our. People, for without
framework of .the five-year de- ation aI!d efforts Will, be made .Dear .countrYmen, 'th~ subjects these" factors' the future' can be'-
ve10nment nlan. Of these. re- ~ distpbu~ the: load of taxa.tion aiscussed by 'me up to this point come really dark. It is -therefore~ r. t t th 11th hi~t. . SOUTHPORT, Northern Eng-
PODS l'akthia lias nnUStiall' In propor l(~n 0 e ev~ OL In- were ~e w = concerned· cur- land, April 4, (Reuter).--At n,e<:essa.n- fo~: us a!l:' to j~ili the
ricli resources. -It is the only comes 'and III a progresslv!! form. rent .PI'oblems in :'which :you are 'press conference yesterday at a . caravan. that IS mOVln:g'this coun-
..art of Af...L._~:-tan WI··th an '.' takiIl.g a special 'interest; '1 hope' Manchester, Pnm'e M;ftl'ster . H~' ~ tow,ards a new.. life an....d. ·-do
r ........." . a-The adininistratlve syst.e.m to have answered "to some' extent ~ a- whatever t
-abundant forest, weaith., By .of th.e counti'y will be reorganised the questi(lns which may have rold Wilson told reporters his ·ca~:'..:<o:es ::.elicanelp· th·m our.~va edevelQping Jorest.· industries'so that blireliucracy and ttlal-prac- arisen in your minds in this re- talks with President de Gaulle in~L" • W • o~ WollO ar:
there'the ecoilODiic conditious . tices may be: prevented and pub- gard. If there still reniain cer- had been. "extrem~ly successful". cO~~~d:r~JI.~~ carav~ .
of the people can be .&-reatly lic fUhds'~· be pI'otected.- The taiii points which ~m'tO you to Anglo-French relatlClDS had vast- Yesterday/so Anis editoriall
-' . improved: Known for .their· acco~ting system will.also be be .ambiguous, the members' of ly Improved as a result of the to died th' .top. of th . ~
hard work the~ple.ofl"akthk improved ..ip. such ~a manner that my Government an4. I are ready tv.:~~ ~::~~wn of "'__ ·td:eign·~ge ~ee~~~
need asSistance to blilld schoolS ~~c~ra~ .~~rmation . ~ay ,be to proVide furtber 'clarifications be- M k lks ~':" the sale of karak\l.l pelts,by pri-
.aild hospitals. CommUnity·deve- ,available rapidly and Without de- caUse ourS is 'a .clear-<:ut an.d open' mon a~ et ta ,normal CIVIlis- ,vate enterprise. The private con'::.
. ." ay:, 'As can be seen from ,the policy which hid~ nothill.g £tom ed rel.titlC?ns between .. our two '.cerns will eXport over two riiilli-~ lopment programmes could .c"!L foregoing' statement the 'Go:vern- you. I. now wish to say something COun~les tended f? glve,,~ to on· -karakUt 'pelts this year, 'the
3; lot tor them. "~'. ' •. ment; -under .tlllS policy,' takes Concerning current,events/in the feydensh petty attltu~s. WilsOn edi~~ ·safd. 'These 'pelts will 'be
The .gov~ent of the F'ede-' upon. itself 'the: onerous and ex- country. sal . sold for"over 25 million db1IaTS'and
ral' Republic of~y has pensive. task .of' directing the. Afghanistan's for:eign policy is -the-,exp9~ according. to Com-
undertaken to.help in the.'deve- country-'s er,pnomy' upon which' b.lISed UpoI!. the traditional prin- try'"We, ~d not spend a lot ~f time merce. MinistrY. 'regi1la:tions, 'are
. lopujent;Of the province and it depends theffuture economic Jlro- clple:; of neutrality· independent" I?? 0 cC?n;vert e.ach other Ol;J.' entitled to. . 'ood' '~
f Af ha . tan . "'_ .. '. '. posItions which we knew were . . . use a.g propoL~lon)nayr.be hoped the establish-' gress.o g .ms , Ju-=ent In International affau'S, held 1 ly on th st' of' of the foreign exchange earned
ment of·a 'separate departn1ent. 0 • .- '., -non-alignment"With inilitary pacts, c ear . e qu.e Ion . ,for importing pur:pilses.
:w.ilJ. help In aceeleratiDg. the· .·In .other- fields, ~here qUlc!rer 1J'C2cefulness, amicable.' co-e~ our approach to the allliuice . It, As the cOuntry.has adop~d ,the
pace of PfOlTe5S.-and facilitate resUlts ~an' be ~drieved at less eI!.Ce on the basis of mutilal res- ' wo~d ~ave been a waSte of ~e ~tem. of, il guided econolny- it
- , . _ ~ -cosj:, pnY;l.tE! persons and l)rganl-' pec~ and adherence to the United trying. 0 convert each other,· woulii,.be a ,g-ood idlla, the..edito-
people:s co~peration.lD the sations Wtll.-be. given an opportu~' Nations Charter., The subject of increasiilg co- rial. saicJ;·for the' alithorities·to re-
task. . riityio take part·in rebuilding the operation between ~ two air-' quire the 'private concerns to
Besides ,P~.there are coUntry's. economic structure with" 'The Laya Jirga last, september craft industries was a very. .im- ,use,pan of .their foreign exChlinge
other ~0cDS ··inAfg~ the ~tance ,of the. QQveinnient, in a declaration considered this portant part of the talks, Wilson earning in importiiig com.mixUtieS·
notably Bazarajat aDd .Bac1JJ.. espeCially in settirig up industries. policy :essentia1.forpr~ AI- said whicli are of real value to the
khshan-.which are .equally in' ,.Now tbat'this point bas' been gbanistan's interests ~d ,preStige "We have been into this very countrY.·· .
need of specW 'development clarifie~ and proclaimed by the and for 'the 'Success pf its E!n.dea- ~horoughly in the talks. The pr.ob-. If ~me items of. :luXury goodS
ptans:·with.its Ji)Jl1ted~cial Go~emme~t, we e~ct Qur .fi~- vours. to'improfe the .liVing con- )em we face is that _with a mo, are not imported only a'few thou-
resources,' the' iovenuDeIit· can-. alI.~ers' to ID.ves~ their ca~ltai lD ditiollS of the people and interna- .~rn highly-SOphisticated military sand people ~.experience some
t be ..vneeted to Undertake to .frUl~ul ec:on01!l;1c" enterprISes ::11-- tional peace.. lllr.craft the cost. of research and inconvenience the editOrial said
no --:- .' ther than m·a linllted commerCial Afghanistan's !oreign . relations ':de~elopmentis so great that when If ~9r.Jno~ey is spent .in· import-
develop an these areas.~t the sphere and .puichase. of· li-!nd; in the political, eco.nomic and cul- ·,t IS sp.read- \>ver the relatively ing commodities which are l1eed-
same ~e;but we~ that one ther attentiOn is ,invited' in parti- .Mal spheres,. based 'upon these. small order which the RAF. or e<1 by .everYone and. which, Help' "
'of these two areas- Will be the ctilar tOwards too creation - of ·in- sound ,principle's, 'have developed the French .Air Force need tQ booSt the countIy's, economy-that_
next to be selected for- inten- .dustrieS. The QQvernment, on the and .expanded .rapidly and Steadi- place, the cost per plane is fav-- inconvenience may' be permissi- .
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Kandahar"CitizensW,e.c~~~~i~'; '., ."" 'A!!:ttfik~$>~Si!iO"":':"'".•",.-.;.~ ~~~)~-~--'--T.=::..·.-----"-'··.·._e"----'-.~~:".: ~.MinisterForTour.otf:iPl'oYi~~~;:c" ". ".·:::~1s:Z:»:~m:;~j~""·, .., • KANDAJ,IA:R, APril, 5.-., -... . :.~ - : _" - - -: _ _',__. . ~ _ - - ,'~..'". ,; _.0_0' -: JVASBbiGTON, -AFJl 5, (AP)~---. ..-AFTm an ,enthUSIastic welcome to Kandabu ~esterdaYmorn:: . 'azlt'Y~f-~ar~aDg . "I"iIE_JJ.S.;~ence-DepariQ.eiitosal~ S~Y~3fr.8tnk~·."!st·, -:- .bii PriDle Mbdster Dr. Mobammiul.y~spenUh~!'fter -.' ..•. .- .' -- _ :~,_ '. ,'~ ldgJ1way -and rallroad~b~-iiUhe-Jast.two days·-··.- ..._-~n~ the constnie:tJon work. on the-_Kabul-KaDdt: ' . -Participate.In~ . " ·~.~eted~ damage ~Norih.V~etn&m's~r notOi-:sO,IRfI·.
_, .
and KaJjdaha,;-Torghnndl hi&hways, ~e frult; ecmsetving .' .:-~:: . ,........ -'. .~,.. _-. . line Of.communrcaUon.~: . . . - .- ° :tory ~d. ~e ~e:e. facto,!" .
. .. UN -Triide Meeting- '~e Vital:.~ of.. thes""e :~ -525-foot -(160:02 m)--Dridge. .DUring his VlSlt the PJ:ime Min- used l.list year in cold stol"8ges for. '_ . . .' - '_-. _.
_'- - -brldges--tcLthe.NotthcVimam se has-had thr....·irtee1 '""'n..·-.......ft~ • -'.ist.er l!.e.ard the report prepared by frUits to be ~rted to foreign -,. KABUL.- April 5~~b~dor ~~_indicafed by the heaV,t-:anu-. OIl. two COD:ciite~ ab";~b:~ .the~ on the _Kllbul-Kail- markets. This helped to ~tafu Abdul Rahman P;Wiwik; Mgha- --llIrcraft defences-and pY.-the.:~ The Donk:Hili-bri~ atfackea' _ -'.d~ar highway. :W~rk o~ the 480 the supply and keep the prices Of nistan's 'permanent .representative. .ithat 'Mig-int~ceP.t9!.aireraft·~em. bY"-the-Soutl! Vietnamese and·U,S: .kilowmet;elong highway started fruits at a high level' '. _' - at -tile ;United. Nations- -will: head' emplOyed':fQl: the ~,pm~" the 'ai;'forces, lies-on the"ma1n coastal- ::.' .-~bout four ye.ars ago and, ac.cord- After paying ~m~e 'at- th~ the AIgtian aelegation.:to·thl!:ofirst Pm~en 8aid)n a-~tem'l_rit f~-· routes-which serve:.the in1UtratiOn. -' .: ~J1Ig to the Chief .engineer, will be ~mb of Grand Mil'W~ the- na- :-m~ting"'of~tbE!'~ :.- ~d-- 'on- .eel by- Arthur Sylvester. -A:ssiStaDt corridGr. iIitO' ooth-_-SOiffii- Vietnam _. '-.'co!pplet~. next .November. The tl~aI. leader Who fo~ded .~e. 'Trade arid' Development. Opening· U.s. Secretary: 'of--: Defence- for and "1:.aoS>'said the report: - ...- . c - _chie! _saId f:hiit 1,800 .M- Ho~ki dynB;StY, the .Prime Minitr -todaY at !he ~,_headquarterS-.iI!:' -pY.911~ _Affairs. ~. ~_ . -. ~ ._.
- - : ': _ -.... <. ~ -'. , ....ghans. ar~ be~ tramed m ~h- t~ ms~ ,work on the 676 .New YorJr.::Mii Mobamm'id Sia;: '. The11nUSUlil Sunday·statement ·.The two main centr.e spans of.,· ' .way engtneenng and toad inaiil- kilomt;ti"e:long Kand~ - T~r- _dique_F'arhiing/De.pqty. 'Miilisfei' .-was isSued-~~ announce!Dents in; _thiS 4.OQ:-fO<!t. (l21.92:IIi) ,long bridge :tenance.. . . ghundi ~way.. The proJ~~ of PIai:ii1mg, ~will plirti~ate.· ~ -Saigon·- that--Korean-vi,iltage,:JI4igs_ near·the.COiIst have ~na~and.The Prime~ expressed be ~mpleted WIth tht: help of a a 'member of- the AIghan-'delega":- bearing- North Viefilamese mark: are cwmg 'in- the river' the- Peni.·the hope that worLeD: the. high- ~VIet grant. The cost Ul. A~Anis . tioli: . '., _._ ".' : __ '.'. ings ha~ shot" doW;Ji tWO m.odem,~ t3g()n said.' _', _ _~ ' __ .-. _.: < -rway would be ~pleted Wlthout Will be ~rne.by the government Yarhang hlis~ gone:jo New.York F-IOS·fi8ht.er-oombers while-.·:the- 'ItS''noi:thernmost·span was-:com-~
_
deJar· He. instfucted the •Minis- of Afg~. . from New'Zealand where he i'e-. F-I05'~ -were attaCking ~.bf th~: pl~1'destroj:ed and is ilo.JDnget': '.- .._ters ?f Mines and Ind!JS1ries ~d . The chief. ~eer ,?f. the Dro- p~ted Afghanistan'- at;the an= three bridges.: .-, .-, _.: visible" the .aIU!ounceIJient .aid. . -, Public Works. to~ a ~ list Jeet told the}>rime MiniSter that nual sesmonso of ECAFE....-· '- . "According to·-early:·repQ"is. all - ~ .:._, - _. ~ _ -= . . :.of. ~e ~sonnel Wlth. d~ Of the asphliltii:lg. work. between .: The.UN Board on Trade '_and of-t4e.bridges·were:he~-dam- .' " ---:'- : .. _ ,- .: . 'o~' .. " - _.'_then- tra.JDmg and qwilifi.catio~so ~eJaram ~dGrishkwo~~ be fi- ,Dev.elopment· is: ~etj,Dg accot1i:= aged :ancL are ~iinpassable." the- :-W'- J' - ._...... ...;;'~.........l - . _ , .• ~. ,-that th~Jl' talents could be.~ ~hed thiS week an~ WIth t~e pa- lng tl).,·the reaolution..:passed -. at P~taion. said.. -;- . . -.~' _'. JbUS~ lU"~
_~for' future development plans. vmg of another'~ kilometres bet-. the UN .. :C6rije~nce .on Trade. :-__ The. PeiitaiOn'said :the,6ridies -:: ~ - i. :MAINTAINING m9BW,u: ~een J?-elatam and Yat:ar~d the and-Deve~t iil~ ~Ileva _~~ '-"are Vital linkS in the North V:~~t-· -FDt BemliUlT-ln, "~Ask«:d lllxlut the ~tenan?! of asphaltin~ phase of the-: highway· year.. AfgJi~,lndi~ Ceylon, nam~:tr~tion:sY.$!Iil. sup.,' ,- ..-- . _ _ _.~ '._ ...- ..~ highway, th~ chi¢ .~eer -would be co~pleted. l~ IS expect- Pakistan._lran_ .and Iraq_ ~J1- co.' pOtting-conUnunist'~erri1Iiopei-a:'~' Di':ll',;ih D.o.- -. - -:.'. ~-said tha~ no Te~ were likelY to ed tluit the highway will ~ op.:n- among- Ule Asian_ nations .tajring tioJ]S in SOutll· .Vietnam . -and DU A _ ·C,'~.be regwred dunng the next five ed between August and Sep1".m- . art' th . tj.ng .' ,. La" - c . . - -' -
- - .
._ - _r, :·~ears. ~that~ road will berthisyear.Two~ot!l1S.and a' p m::._~~-- .. ~, ._. _ . ~ 540-foot:-'(l6U2 m)~- -_~~,'Ac~r~tOt~:·di-·need senous.attention. The_Kab~l- number of other bmldmgs ~'lveJif_~__Ge"'-' - - Bo-:· _:' Hoa-l)n9ge, ,a'tWO-,ipan~~ rectlVes.lssued·~y-~eoMiniste:-, ..Kandahai: highway is being built been constructed along the high. ~... J'JIUIRS . T·· concrete- stru.etur·· SuStaiBed ..Dr._MoIiammad YQuSuf; "'a'~- '"witli flMnciai aid from the United ~ay'-to acco~odatl!~ple work- ".' -_." '- _ :- . -:: _. - _. ~ere ~age Withe;at: least :tlne .~~ of. woluswaJ!; _of Ba~ ptC),-_. <' •.States.. .,.' lEg m the proJ~. .. '. Braiidt'AtBorder seCtilllV missing and the '.: oth~ I vmce-'0RE!ned- ~n'S~turdilY -~derThe Prime ~ inspectl;i Later, the PrUne .Minister l~
- . c • '_ twistea -out-.ofshape,-the peJitagon th~_chamn<inship-of ~e_ ~rnor...the pl~ _of a ru:w ~tarY gam-, pected the <:o~cti~ w~k ~t lAVENBURG, 'Wesf-aerIDsny,' 'reP9rt said: '::-" .- : ._::- _ -. ~~ Ahmad~~OZlI1: . _ --.son builii~ which IS, under cons- ~dab bn~e, which IS .!liO April 5.; (Reute1')-.~West Berlin's' ':: TIlt!.D(m Phuong·,Thuang-·raU.., .-' ~ ~ ~ope;nmg speeCh ~ok~truction m.the eastern part . of metres .long. This huge '~Ject;- MaYor, Willy -~randf, w~· -yes- -rOad.'aIid hjgliwa~ bridge:.,:attcick-' stresseg. ~e-·.~po~c~· Of _iellU-::~dahar City. The neW buildm,g. emp!oyulg 13,~ people, IS. also teriiay-tuhied back-by East Ger-- ed"bY-'U.S. JlAvY plaiies:' cam.eil. !!~~.and ~I~ ""th~t ·.w:ol~~will £over ,1,000 j~~~ of l~ ne!ll'lD8 ~mple?,?n.-. man . bOtder guards- while on- ]lis.- _the only tall line .betwem -HanOi _:.were respoDSIble .~. 5ef!-ants ~ o~ :' '._Later, Dr. ~~uSi.if ~ted the The Prime_Miiiister saId hI! was way: home from. LuebecIi:, _ West and.VinIi, a major base.for- prepa. t!Ie. .Pe.?Ple.-for-.~ stan~dS '-Kandahar Fruit Conservmg Com- happy- to ~ ~e wor~- on. ~c. Gt!mian ctistOri:ls' officials 'said 'ratloa of iilfiltrators in.to- SOuth of the people- m:~eI!'; respective .panr apd ~<;ted its ~~ager pr-oJects continwng sa?Sfacto!iJY: here. -.~ : ---_~ -;' - ._ -', - Vietriain. :_ .. ,..-' coo..ar.eas:and ~cqu3jnting_~-peo?Jc .-~, start a publiClty- campaIgn to He att~dea ~ r~tion ar~.ang- The -news- came- is 'E~: Ger-' . Its centre sPan: has·-.Cona~ ,With the fnn~lIJ!l~~p! new. ~--stunulate sale. An Afghan trade cd last ~ht. lll. his honoUI" "by mans continued-.their- go-slow at - and-iS JYjng -in the river while its ThFo~gl;i th-eir 'seJ:Vlces wolnsWalS, delegatiOIl.'~s currently visit!Dg, Mohammad Sld,dique, Gov.emo.· of che~iiitS-on~- 'roads : .-linking north"'-5Plin:and' ooth approacIies' ~0li!djirov~ t~at al1-.~ts··ortlr.~c .some countries to fina markets for andahar provmce. , ' 'We.st~ ~rman .ana Wes~ BE!x:1i!!.~., are·-badly. dan:iag~ the PentagOn VJ:Dc~-~ciaIS:arl!' heed ono-~:, .the company's products. ~rrs~ - causirig-traffic:queue&-m protest said '" _ -. ..:: mocracy and-thiit-goyernment em- _ICE COMPANY The PrUne Minister left K3b)1l gainst a meeting cif-,th.e West - . .
. ·ployees, are' there-'fo ensure ma,i-'_ ' ..,~ PriIiIe ~er also visi~ed by p~e for KandS:har.!~ay German Buhdestag- (lower Iiousej" Zi·. • [Il . Atte'-. d·: - . --vidual" as :~en: as ~aI )ust!ce'the Ice prodoCIng company, WIth mor:n~. on a toUJ of mspe"1ion. in W~t Berlin -next WeanesQaY. 31 .1..0;- D·' _.' forJhe people.- - .- _ ._ _ ._a capacity of 70 tons per day. The of J~diclal, ,~~ca~onal aJ!d ':ODS- The: ::roadS ,pass. through - East" _.: ;' ~ - .._. _ ," ,< , At tlie -seminal' the. wOliISwa1s _ - : _' .fItm's manager said that tlie;ce truction actiVIties m ~e provmili' Germany-Brandt was;" tume'd' Comerence-Of. . :presented re.port!t on _the~ -' a~ti- - _ .-.'-produced by tlie company wAs ~ was accomp.am~ ~y ~ baCK on the HambiJrg-Eel'liit road- ._:._
_ - _ ..~ o' vities duz:ing the·-Iast.~ ·mDriths·. ::- '.- ';' - ;: .'~ersdofInPud btrieli~ ~ h- an , -:-and the'East Germans-maintain M- : 1:~ N" tii-~" aild ex~gef:l,viey;s.·on;' -:priXr---~ : .•' - .:- -:"N J_:"';" D ...__~..,; ~ales. anKa d~~ ths. Pr- IS Mim:- the Lowet~;House has-no 'right to USWlL a ODS·. l~-facing tEem-56_that. ~y can'_ '. -UC~..- J~Wr- rt"'! m. n ......ar e .une - meet iii-WesFBerliiI. . . . -: - - '-.' , _' .improve llie-:adIninistration --and. -mster was gIven a rousIng weI- ,Before 'bOarOrnE a Berlin~bound. :KN3UL, :4~T~,-:S-~A~ Ir_ con- lfra~ up l'rqper pr6gi-ammes .f~r . . '-Worb Over 700 . come by ~o~ds of peD?le.,. plaJie at"liamblirg AirPort-Br:m~t ferenc~ of.. Musllih- nations to- be future. action.
.
- ~.
. ~e sp~ial plane carry~ the described -the: incident· ai- bQund-. 'held.-in Mecca on Apfi! 15 -thi,s' . __ " ";"
.M;J:.ns Ab-ove Earth dPriinahe ~t- ert , lanalded, atrtKant lesS impudence. "He_hoped the -year ~er-UiecHaj~oni~·Dr: _. Aftet.-hearing ihe_<:wolusWals'::_.,,~ _ ar m ema ton aJl1)\l a wes~rn' allies and West German ~bdul-H~ Z!~; Deputy _~-' reports tlie ~inar._~tiSsed the c'.VANDENBERG Air Force Base, ::;20 am.~e ;,as 'fe~=Udiby -authoritieS -woafd do..soineftring· \0' nister -o~ Eau-cation,:Wi.!! rep_re5e1lt possibility Of eXpansf~Hlf. ..' rice . : .,._ _ge num 0 peop , . !,1g stOp the "nuisance .at the -' bor": Afghanis~ ~ ~ . _., _-,'. cultivation... Detter: colledion of'California, April 5, . (Reuter).- s~udents, bo~h boys and gIr~ ~ho: Qer!.!. _- " _ . ':. -. ----":: --King.,:Fatsa! of SjlU~ ..-;Arabi~- s.!a!e_!-evenueS, improvement. and : >.The world's, first- nuclear rea.:tor }med both~es ff thinmam roaj But in East" BerlliI, ,the: official. . Will preside oyer the cil!Uer~nce, _develop~t of~education;'agricul~in space was at work yesterday or ten ~e es... ~ver_, East German News Ag~ncy'"ADN -·wIricK will diS.c~·econo~iJ:. and t~e,·,co~,tiniCati..0ns-an§·m,ai!l-:- some 700- miles above the earth. places ~~~ehM~"'s d last--ni~t putiliShed--a government. cultural. cooperatIon' -amon~ tb,e Jenan~ of roa:dS~' The:' semJDar- - An AtlaS-Agena rocket boosted was mo y t e ge cro~ l"egulatioo -unaer-'whfcli .fill ~Ull;-' . Mus~·nati.ops. '--"0 • '. ~ ••~ ':-' :decfded·that the'woluSWa!s>' toge- ;' :_.the miniature, experimental po- He stopped and shook hanf'ls- With· destaS deputieS as' we).l'-i\s-:Ofher , TIle. two-mqn Afgfuin- deleg~tion ther with: the' departmental he'lPs·~. . _',_t:::~~f~na ~~c~:l t:~t~f the P=OOm~iG SPEECH .peop'le..:ta!'"iDg'-p~-in~~ -giin'de~ .lieaded by. Dr. Zia! l~ ~b~' fo~' of. ~~ ,pr6vince,:~Shou1~-~lf- . -,-._ ~-- , :" .the iliterplane.tary po-wer - and - In' el' . ch L'll M h- tag_ meeting. are 'p~hlblted' frem :M~ca:.o~ Saturda:y'i~_~e~ Other . penpdical ~urs- of ~tio~ ~o .. -' '.<a w COlIlJJ!g spee . o. travellfu.g from. aild i() West Ber- member IS ~Ghulam _Safdar Pan- _ one. another's areas and. present '-• prop!Jlsion sYstems of the .future. :had ~ax;\:e:a~r~f' '_lin on-roadS ~d r~i1waYSJ~ough s!i.Cri, '~a:_ facol~ member -of the,- ~the1r views- to the w?f\!SWllh.co!1--En~r:~=ss':~n.:fd .~~~~ ~~ar ~:-u:.C:·-~. East Ge~. ,-:.~ - _ C~~~ge o! ~tters.-. '? ~. ,--.- -. ;ce~~ , ~ .
- -:..;-\}cthing went "beautifully" and that Iiister th8t we will ml!k"~ pve~
_' .' -- :'- ". -
-, - -
- . . - ., ~ , ."E:::~rpfr:~T~~iw:: ;'~~fhi;r=!TIE~~~' _~ig~. ~CbOOI$-':~e:q~i~r~-~E~n,tra~~e~~~,t~..~ ~: ~:< .The reactor went into an al- fareandprosperityofthePeOple~. KABUL;-ApriI 5.-The Minis~ also indicates their-'aptitute& _l'USh-·tO:a-few SChoolS: iJ1--'Kabul --':most circular -orbit -705 to 715 "We hope", he· said, "that the' try of Edu~ation lias in~Odu.ced· Tliose-' wlio fill the~examination. _which have beCODlE! -avercrowdecL-.- . .._miles out in s~ce-far" enough people of this historic- Drovi'"Ice, an'entrance 'examination for- SE-- are- advised to<.eii,te1'_ vocatimraf 'The' eritrance:.e)tlIlIllnation'-iS ex- -:.' out to avoid contaminAting the which was once t1ie ll~e-,)f Af- eondarY;' anq _high scllools'-,-, >: ._,- sclwols or do-practical wort. ms- 'pected to -stop thIs' rilsh. ". atrilosphere in -the event of an gbm rulers; will' take"m' actiye' - -"~8ry. education is .compul:'" ~~d·oof waStiIig_ t~eir ,owjI;. and - - .
. ..
accident.•. - part in the develop~ent-dnd so-- sOry and'iy-is -oUr. duty.. ,to -keep teachers'. time -in:~Qn~-and -Those who- show'gOOd reiultIi"'iiI-The -250-pound thennal reae,or cial advancement of the c<\untry every child:iii 'sChool,- for _'s~ .lfigh:scnoo~ _.' ' :, ..~....~~,,:. - - the_examinatiiln,are allowed- . fo . - .. -is 'the- heart of a 12 foot high under the leadership ofthe~. years;~'Edllcation:Mini$trY-offi-_ . Iii_ few.places of·the -viorl~-Sliid· ch~ thE$' own- sChools. . Stu- . ".-coni!-shaped nuclear power plant Minitser". .- - cial said . "But higher "!!dueatfun..:· !he offiCial is "the goy~ent~: de~ts· who are not: outsiancling butdeveloped by the air forc and the- In. reply the~Minir..!.. C:ln-, WilLbe proVidedAor: Stuaents. of Pecled-tei -ilrovi9.e" ·f8cili~ .. for _bav~H)<l$Sl?d:the tesf' are _emo1led-" Atomic Energy Commission. and veyed His Majesty's grPetinRS to· -talent and _according: to the needs-- higher -educatipn '·.for- Practically' in. other.-~··ltigh . and 'secondarycli11ed Snap·I.6-A (systemS, nllCo the people of Kandahar and ex: of-Uie·-cOoDtry" ..·~ 0:__ :_ eVerY.~hTId.-;' - ~ ':: "~. - '0: _schpols....'_.- - -. -' .-~;lear, auxiliary power). pressed happiness over ~h•. 0JollOl'- . In orefer to givifevery6ne::~fair ,~.. ; _ -. - ~-'. -'.,. m_thl!'. current ·ye~.mOre· than- ,twiity lie had had to !t1:-et- ~e- --chapce o{ Tecei~ ~er,_ edu- . 'EnroJriIent C!f.stuael!t5 with.low 3,0Q0' primary .sch09! :-.._gradUll-~It is designed to operate for 12 people of this western province of: -cation·.and dQnnitory, Pr:iVi!eges an IQ:in high,schOOlS·woul~"result took- the enlrance exaininatioiI'in -:months, or 8.750 hours of contin- Mghanistan. . ' _entrance_ test·~~pared' by. ,.edu-' . in 10~ aca!ie!DiC, ~dards_- - :Kabul' ~d-Qruy. 9(} of tfieIIi 'faU,- .uouS production. Other space -re- ~ The Prime Minister bop::.} tlIat -cation experts Jia!; been draWn· - The -vresident<_pf _-the- -:.:oe'par~ eli, Oti,t of the- Sticeessfill :- C~lD- _actOrI!i now being developed- are he wolild find an opportu"ity- to. .up. Besides·meSsuting· the-cap:- .ment -or:Se'cOndarY-~tion"in 'didates 5Q5'froni tile 'prOVincesdesigned to produce'1Jp to 300,000 EXchange .vie~ with the" ,peOPle 9£ . a~ili~ '.of. ~de.J;lts -see~ __ .'ad'- the~ Eliuca~on~ M~> _~d.ma-: have enfere.d: . ~diiJlf schools- : c •watts . Kandahar.. DllSSlOn 1'0 high SchOOls, the test . BY ~duates. of ~ary schools here., - - . . ., .. . : ' ~ '. '.
- -- .. - - ::- "- - --. - :.-' ~~ --: -. - . ..:.. -: -- - . - . .--" ...: -. ::-c
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DAY DANOE"
Announces an incr-ease in the
frequency ot flights to Peshawar
four times a -week effective April







For reservations please contact
your trav.el agerit or PIA Office,
Tel: -22155, -22855. 22866.
,
Ail evening of-danciDg wiD
be 'held in the French Club
April 8th; :9;30 p.m. I -Tickets
are available Tuesday -and
WednesdaYT _April-Gtlf and 7th
. at the F'rench Club between
5 -and 7 p.m, '
advt.
CORRECTION •
The name of the British Com-_
pany which wiD. build four oil
extracting plants. in Afglianistan
is RoSi'Downs and Thompson ra·
ther than RoaSdan as it ~ppeared
in the APril.3 Kabul Tim~.
Four Tribes'Bold Large
National' Jirga lit Mom~nd
KABUL, April 4.-According to
a report from Momand, northernrnd!,!~ndenr -Pakh!unista,-' a
large national jirga of the Tare-
kzai, Ofmanzai, Isakhel and Bor-.
khankhel tribes held recently. was
attended by' a great number. of
tnbal chieftains and -dignitlll"ies.
The jirga was 'opened_by Mau~
WI MoshTif Gul and speeches were
delivered by the' p-articipants on
the freedom and integriw of Pak-.
htunistan.
The iirga un.animously resolv!:!d
to make all sacrifices in' the'cause -
of Pakhtunistan's independence.
The par~icipants de-c1ared tnat if
the Pakistan government does not.
give up its policy of _interference
in Pakhtunis!an's affairs, it ~iJl
be responsible for all" the -cc:.n .
sequencJs arising from its' .agg"
ressive attitude.
PARK CINEMA:
At 2,.30;5-30, 8, 10 p.m._AmeriCan
film ZOMBmS OF MORA TAU'




At 1-30-p.lp. ~erican film_
BEHZAD. CINEMA:
At 2. 4-30-, 6-30, p.m. Americnn
film. -
ZAINEB CINEMA:





.. Ministry Of Education'"
. APRIL. 4;'5 AND:G .
10 A.M. 12 NOON AND 1 P.M:-5P.M;
_FOil. SALE
One 1960 .Ford, ill good run-
n.iD.g condition (taxes not
fol'JDS may be coDected from
the USAID Executive OtIlce,
Goz~rgah and submitted back
in S@aled envelopes before 4
.p~ Thursday, April 8.
iMl bidS· ~re' sUbject to US-
:AID and-Afghan Govel'DD)ent
: Monopolies ~pproval and may
be Tejected. The vehicle m~y
be ~ted from 16-12 imd
2-4 on ThumIaY and Saturday,
April 1 and 3 and Monday
through ThursdaY,-April 5.,8.
BIdding wiD be opened ~t,
10 a.m. on Friday, A]lrIl 9.
Advt.
Ishik Will join Stewart's aircraft
when it makes a one-hour stop-.
over here on Monday -afternoon en
route 'for the Iranian capital and
will also travel back on the plane
after the CEN'I'O meeting.
¥a:inting By7Hals
Stolen In Moscow
CAIRO, April 4 @euter).-;
The found Afro-Asian peoples
solidarity con.ference to be held
in Accra from May 9 to 16 has
been postponed at the suggesti0.n
of the Ghana :government untIl
after the September meeting of
the Orgamsation of AfriCa!), Uni-
ty, it was announced here yester-
day
KARACHI April 4.-The new
Afghan Ambassador to Paki~tan,
Nour Alimad Etemadl, presented
his credentials to Field Marsbal
Ayub Khan, President of P.akls-
tan, yesterday..
. ,
MOSCOW. April 4, (Reuter);-
PQlice throughout . the ~ov_ot
Union were searching for a mas-
terpiece by the Dutch ?amter
Frans Hals stolen in a daring ro-
bbery from Moscow's pU3}1km
Museum. . hArt circles said a thief or t ,e-
ves cut the oil canvas, a portrait
of St. Luke nearly 300 years old,
out of its frame after apparently
PUttlIlg the woman attendant In
charge out of action With ". d.ose
of ether or some other SJIDllaJ:.
solution.
The painting is valued at about
125000 roubles (about 50,000 ster-
.ling), It was stolen within the
last 10 days_
ANKARA April 4 (Reuter).-
Britain's Fo~eign M~ter, Micha-
el Stewart and his Turkish coun-
_terpart, H~san Ishik; will have. a
chance to discuss matters of m-
teI'est to the two countries, includ-
ing Cyprus, on their way to .aCENTO ministerial . meeting m




KABUL, April 4 -HIS -Majesty
the 'KiD!! sent a congratvJ,atory
messag-e yesterday' to Istvan Do-
bl, President of Hungary:, on the
occasion of Hungary's natlOn;).l·
day.
KABUL, Ap:nl 4.-The YUgo,-.
lav techmcal assistance :d~Iega­
tlOn. which was ·visiting. the prcr
vinces ,of Baghlan: Kuilduz, and
Balkh to irispect irrigation. pro-jects of Kailagai, Larkhabl and
Archi desert, _has -retlirned t?
Kabul -after completing its preli-
mi.r'ary -studies
KABUL. Apnl 4 -Afi _ earth-
qa"ke was felt in the provlDces ot
Balkh. Samangan and Jou~jaJi on
Fnday nigbt. No casualhes or















• -r •PAGE 4.
NEW YORK, A-pril 4, .(Reuter).
-A ~a~.e:of shootings, .stabbings
KABUL. April 4.-=-Provmdal - and beatings -on the undergr-ound.
counclls "have been set lIP under ~~t;~~~~;ll~~:'_frigli~ening this
the ProvlDcial Adminisir'ative New Yor-kerS: yesterday .:read ofCouncil Act. which came mto force' a 15-year..old gIrl's knife attack on'
recently a 46-year-old -man as a train tra-.Headed -by the governor in each veiled between_. two stations mpro\'!Dce Ihe council consists of, Harlem .Police sald the 'girl, aIhe deputy governor. the! (!veIme Negress, had -previously stabbedofficer. the attorney' general, the to .death one -l6-ye.ar-old !:lOY and.seCUrIty commandant and theheads 'of provmclaT, dep-artmen.ts. had critically injured anothersnortly before' she 'boarded tne'The councll' is' responsible fOf_ train With her mother and a groupcaTryrng out duties under the JTIIJ- of -friends.. '
Dlclpal laws. the Cattle Tax. A-ct r The latest 'mcident 10' be' re-the Labour Act. aJ)d other regula- ported occurred on --another suo-tlOns " - ",'ay Ime early today. A 50,year-Decision to pay -state dues .in o1d woman' and an off-duty police-stalments and sale of government man who went· to .her assistanceestates are also within the juris· were attacked by·3. gang 'of- five·dictIOn of the provincial 'adm,inis- KABUL. April 4.'-'-Care-Medlco- 'vouths qnd five girls_ .
. Ilstratl\'e -counCils _
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